
 

 

 

Here are some notes on the project and suggestions for using the ‘We 

are Church Together WiFi for Minnick Students’ resources. 

 

Establish a Goal: As a congregation decide how many students you would like to sponsor. 

Once you have a goal, invite members and friends to participate in reaching the goal. LFSVA’s 

online donation website includes a place for individuals to list their congregation, so you can 

receive updates on your congregation’s progress toward your goal if you email Pastor John 

Wertz, wertz@vasynod.org to share your established goal. 

 

Donations are All Online: To make this project easier for congregations, all donations are 

being handled by a LFSVA’s online donation website created for this project. If individuals 

would like to participate, but aren’t comfortable giving online, you can contact Melissa Leecy, 

Director of Development, at mleecy@lfsva.org for more information. 

 

Resources 

 

Word Doc: The word document is designed so you can cut and paste contents for use in 

a letter, Constant Contact message, etc. This letter explains the need for LFSVA’s 

Minnick Schools students and includes a link to the video and to the giving page for this 

project on the LFSVA website. 

 

Flier in PDF Format: This can be attached to an email or printed and mailed. 

 

Social Media in PNG format: Please share WITH the link to donation page in a 

sentence like this: Visit www.lfsva.org/minnickschoolwifi to donate today! 

 

Video: The best way to share the video is to link people to YouTube, which you can do 

in a sentence like this: Click here to see a VIDEO of some of the students you will be 

helping (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AfL470FhzbU&feature=youtu.be is the 

actual link) 

 

 

If you has questions about how to use these resources, please contact Pastor John Wertz, Jr at 

wertz@vasynod.org or Melissa Leecy, Director of Development, at mleecy@lfsva.org. 
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